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WEST CRANTON
James Ford of Edwards Court Held for Trial

for Throwing Red Pepper in the
Faces of Children.

James Ford, of Edwards court, wob
tried before Alderman Kellow yesterday
on the charge of throwing red pepper
In the faces of children on their way
to school at No. 16. The majority of
the children were compelled to go home
irom school after meeting with young
Ford.

Peter Foaley, Joseph Kearney, George
MeCreu, Peter Welsh, Fred Owens, Har-
ry Stevens, Joseph Wllllard and Joseph
Blume all testified to pepper throwing
acts of young Ford, and after hearing
the evidence the boy was placed under
$200 ball on tho charges of trespassing
and malicious mischief, the charges be-

ing preferred by P. J. McAndrew, the
Janitor of No. 16 Bchool.

, Spoiled His Ketchup.
Nicholas BengorgI, of 412 North Main

nvenue, is a very much abused man.
After going to tho trouble of making
ketchup and to the expense of buying
llftecn baskets of tomatoes to make the
.ketchup, two small boys passed by and
mixed a few pounds of dirt with the
hot ketchup.

He appeared before Alderman Kellow
and swore out a warrant for the arrest
of Bonnie Smith and Willie Straff, both
of North Main avenue. They were ar-

rested by Constable George Donlln and
held under $200 bail until they pay the
costs in the case, and also pay for the
fifteen baskets of tomatoes.

Display of Pine Millinery at Saxe's,
Friday and Saturday, Sept. 20 and 27.

A EVENTS OF THIS EVENING.

A clam chowder social will bo held this
evening from B to 9 o'clock at tho homo
of J. S. Looml3, 122 North Lincoln ave-
nue, under the auspices of Mrs. W. F.
Hallstead division, No. 82, G. I. A. to B.
of L. E.

Owing to the exceedingly small attend-
ance of last evening the Ladles' Aid so-

ciety of the First Baptist church will re-

peat tho supper of last evening. A tempt-
ing menu .will be offered.

SOCIAL NOTES.

Mr. and Mrs. Piper, of 311 6outh Main
avenue, tendered a farewell reception to
Miss Annie Dunning, on Wednesday even-
ing. Miss Dunning has been In the em-

ploy of J. D. Williams for the past two
years, but has resigned her position, nnd
left via tho Lackawanna yesterday for
New York, whence she will sail for Bris-
tol, England, on the steamship Oceanic.
A most enjoyable musical treat was en-
joyed, and at a late hour refreshment!
were served.

Mrs. Thomas II. Davis, of North Main

FREE! FREE! FREE!

Five stamps given away with
each bottle of Dufour's French Tar

I G. W. JENKINS.
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Suits in Blacka of lady-lik- e elegance,a and perhaps thea of fashion that this sea-

son will The
has embossed satin Blot seams,a cut satin ruff, prettily lineda with Skinner satin; blousea with satin ripple. The skirt
cut In the new style,a with full sweep, welded seama and satin edge. Price, $22.00.

a High Grade Pebble

a Butts (camel's hair lustre), In
black, blue daik grey. Jack-
etsa are tight fitting,a with reveresa with silk and full taffeta linings,

a Borne plain,
skirt Is ilared and has stitcheda finish. A very gowna at a price.

aaa Black

a Suits,
With twoaa

avenue, entertained number of
at a clam chowder supper, Tuesday

Various games nnd other pleasures
were Indulged In until a Into hour.

Miss Etta Sullivan, of North Sumner
avenue, was plcasnntly surprised by a
host of friends recently. Sho has just
returned from N. Y and tho
affair was In honor of that event. Tho
evening was passed with music mid
games, nnd at a lato hour refreshments
were, served.

HighClass

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Miss Margaret Travis, of North Sum-ti- er

avenue, daughter of John L. L.
Travis, Is scilously ill with scarlet
fever.

Rev. W. II, Crawford has returned to
his homo in North Sanford, after a visit
with his parents on North Hyde Park
avenue.

John Hart and John Larson, of Swot-lan- d

street, have returned from a Ashing
trip to Maplewood.

Ttov. A. L. Ph. D., Is attending
tho Evangelical Lutheran Sunday school
conference at Lehlghton.

Tho Christian Endeavor society of the
Washburn Street church
held a Harvest Homo social last evening.

Tho Bellevuo Loyal Crusndors met last
evening In tho Bellevuo mission nnd ndd-e- d

several to their number.
Tho Oxford Accidental fund Is request-

ed to meet in linll this
evening.

Charles E. Godshalt, jr., of South Sum-
ner avenue, is suffering from an abscess.

Little John of Sadie place, aged
two and one-ha- lf years, strayed awuy
from homo on Wednesday, and
every effort to find him was made by tlio
anxious parents, ho could not bo found.
Towards evening ho wns brought by a
lady to Holser & Warnko's store, where
ho enjoyed fruit nnd cakes for somo
time. Later ho wns taken to tho West
Sldo police where his
called and took tho boy home.

Mrs. Isaac Harris and two sons, of
North Bromley avenue, have returned
from a week's visit with relatives In
Pittston.

Mr. and Mr. James Wntklns. of
Youngstown, Ohio, are tho guests of tho
latter's uncle, Benjamin Griffiths, of
Thirteenth street. Mr. Watkltis Is a
member of the Youngstown police force,
nnd Is a strong, specimen
of tho men who enforce tho law. Ho
was recently shot In tho right and left
.shoulders while arresting a frenzied mill-han- d

in Youngstown. He still carries tho
bullet in his shoulder.

Mrs. Del Cramer and son. Bert, have
returned to their home hi Elmtrn, after
an extended visit with West Scranton
friends.

Tho Alert foot ball team has just
and would like to hear of a chal-

lenge from any first class team. Thomas
Williams, of 43G North Main avenue, is
manager.

Dr. Angus Giady, of Philadelphia, is
visiting West Sldo friends.

Harry Davis,, of South Garfield avenue,
nnd Albert Lewis, of South Rebecca ave-
nue, left on Tucbday for Iowa.

W. R. Williams, of Eynon street, left
ycstciday for California.

Tho funeral of Ruth, tho
child of Pstrolman and Mrs. Daniel Da-
vis, of 130.1 Washburn sttccl. who died
on Monday from convulsions, was held
yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev,

welded seams and full silk lin-

ing. Seven-gor- e skirt with full
flare. For those who like quiet
elegance, coupled with correct
style and quality,
this suit at $18.00 will meet their
utmost expectations. 6
At $15.

Dark Gray and Black New
Style Suits, with
ripple, taffeta wulst band nnd six
rows of stitching. Lined through-
out with silk tnffctn. Skirt has
graduated triple flounces, with en
ucks. N A smart suit for smart
women and not too expensive.

At $ 1 0.00
new AValklng Suit, In dark

grey and other shades; good win-
ter weight and very stylish. The
jacket, Norfolk effect front and
wick; darts finished with velvet; SI
s.itln lined throughout. Skirts
are as the materials
used are nil double faced. They
are finished with stitching anil
huve welded seams.

TAILORED SUITS
3 For Ladies' Wear,

There are many Suits advertised, all repre-
sented as of more than ordinary merit. But none
know better than the well informed woman who
has tried, and tried in vain, to buy a ready-to-we- ar

gown that would fully meet her ideas of merit, how
hard it is to get such a thing.

We cordially the ladies who have tried to
get suitable ready-to-we- ar gowns, and failed, to visit
our Suit Department this week. We are thoroughly
convinced that we have succeeded in overcoming the
objections they had cause find in most of so-cal- led

"highly tailored suits. " These gowns spec-
ified below all been made to our especial order
and fully represent ideas of what correct tailor-mad- e

gowns ought to be like.

I At $22.00
fine Venetians,

models
best examples

correct
produce. Jacket

is
shape,

is
seven-gor- o

1 At $20.00
Cheviot

nnd
double-breaste- d,

faced

others trimmed, The

handsome
moderate

At $18.00
LadlesLadles Bioadcloth

double-breaste- d Jackets,
ripples; 611k faced,

friends
even-

ing.

Oswego,

Itnmcr,

Presbyterian

Crusndcrs

Cotter,

although

station, parents

reor-
ganized

unquestionable

Blouse Jacket

A

unllned,

invite

have

1 Globe Warehouse... f
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t. D. Hopkins, of tho First Welsh Bap-
tist chinch offered pinycr nt tho house
after which tho remains wore taken to
Pittston, whcio tho llttlo one was lnld
at rest In tho Odd Fellows' cemetery.

Miss Emma Sullivan, who has been
visiting her mother on North Sumner
avenue, has returned to Oswego,

Mr. and Mrs, Isaac lA'nns, Mis. Thomns
Davis, of North Main avenue, nnd Mrs.
A. Ii. Shaffer, of Philadelphia, visited
Hillside homo yesterday.,

To visit the soldiers' camp at Oly-phn-

take the Throop or Carbondalo
car; both are convenient to the camp.

GREEN RIDGE.
Wllllnm Found, of CnpoiiBO avenue, Is

spending a few days at llonesdalo.
Thomas Burtz, of Company I'', spent

yesterday nt his homo on Sanderson ave-
nue.

Miss Emtio Qamcwcll, who for tho past
year has been employed In New York, Is
at her homo on Urccn Rldgo street.

Miss Clara Miller, of Pcnn avenue, will
leave tho fjrst of jicxt weok for Carlisle,
whero she will enter tho law department
of Dickinson college.

Camp Lecturer A. I,. Fowler will nttend
tho school of Insti action of tho Modern
Woodmen of America to bo hold at Har-rlsbu-

from Sept. 20 to Oct. 2.
J. W. Bailey, of Orcen Rldgo street, Is

visiting friends In Bucyriis, O.
Mr. and Mrs, W. Q, Gates, of Tcim ave-

nue, were ngreenbly surprised on Satur-
day by their relntlves, it being their tenth
wedding anniversary. An elegant dinner
wns served at noon, after which the
hostess entertained tho guests with

music, assisted by Harry Dor-tnod- y,

of Wllkcs-Barr- c, on tho violin.
Relntlves from Parsons, AVIlkes-Burr- c,

Jermyn, Lako View, St. Joe, Mo., were
In attendance.

A meiry party composed of Mr. nnd
Mrs. E. Osborne. Mr. and Mrs. AV. G.
Gates, Mrs. E. C. Mooro, Miss Emma
Sheldon, Miss Elizabeth Whipple en-
joyed a trip down tho Mnrvlnc mines.
Through tho kindness of the foreman.
Mr. Smith, a trolley rldo wns enjoyed In
a motor car, after riding a mllo and a
half, some flash light pictures weio

taken, then tho s mined somo coal
as relics. All returned homo very much
pleased with the ttlp.

Mrs. E. C. Moore nnd MIs3 Elizabeth
Whipple, of St. Joseph, Mo., who liavo
been visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. Gates, re-
turned 'homo Inst night.

The following officers were elected last
evening by Green Rlclgp lodge. No. (SOI. In-
dependent Order of Odd Fellows, to serve
dining the ensuing term: Noble grand,
B. H. Eldrcd; vice grand, AV. J. Hock-m.i- n:

thlid member relief committee, R.
AV. Patterson: trustee, eighteen months.
AVIIIIam E. Heudrlcksnn; representative
to grand lodge, Ezia Gray: member ot
excursion committee. Wllllnm E. n;

degree master, Frank G. Dean.

NORTH SCRANTON NEWS.

Miss Owens Wedded to William T.
Hughes, at the Home of the

Bride's Mother.

A very pretty, wedding was solemnized
at the homo of Mrs. Mary Owens, of
Brick avenue, last evening, when her
daughter, MHs Elizabeth Josephine
Owens was united in matrimony to Wll-llu-

T. Hughes, of AA'illinm htrcet. Tho
ceremony was performed by Rev. Georgo
R. Guild, of tho Providence Presbyterian
church. In the presence of a few of the
friends of the contracting parties.

At S.::o, tho bride, leaning on the arm
of her mother, entered the richly decor-
ated parlors, to tho htralns of the ''Lo-
hengrin" wedding maich, played by Mls--s

Guler. They were met under an arch of
palms by the groom anil the clergyman.
During the ceiemony Miss Guler ren-
dered In excellent manner "Hearts
and Flowciss." The bridal party was un-
attended.

Tho bride was charmingly attired in a
beautiful gown of wliltn chiffon, covered
with whlto silk and trimmed with Per-
sian laco. She carried a beautiful bou-
quet of bridal roses. Miss Bessie Owens,
a nleco of tho bride, acted ni flower
girl, and wns similarly attired. After the
ceremony, tho wedding party was seated
at tables, when a wedding supper was
bcivwl by tho brldo's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughes wero recipients
of many beautiful and costly presents.
They will mako their homo In a beauti-
fully furnished residence on William
street. The brido Is a very popular young
lady and has been .for a number of years
a music teacher. Her husband is a
prominent miiu and is employed by the
Delnwnro and Hudson company.

Those present wore: Mrs. Hughes, Mr.
and Mrs. David Hughes and son, AVI-

IIIam; Mrs. AVIIIIam J. Lowls and-so- n,

AVolfoid; Dr. H. D. Stevens. Miss Guler,
Mis? Lucy Hewitt, Jlr. and Mrs. John
Owens and children, AVIIIIam, Emerson
and Meredith; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Lewis, Miss Esther Thomas, Miss Pau-
line D.mvcrs, air. and Mrs. John Davis,
Misses Lizzie and Jennie Seal. Mrs. Mar-frai- ot

Williams Aithur AVllliams, Thomns
Morgan. Mrs. Mary Owens and Misses.
Maiy, Rachel and Hnttio Owens. Out
of town guests were: Mr. Fletcher, of
Stroudsbuig; Miss Edith Davis, of

and Miss Hewitt, ot Sidney,
N. Y.

McNeeley-Sherida-n Nuptials.
Patrick McNcclcy, of West Market

stiect, and Miss Mary Sheridan, of Key-
set- avenue, wero united In wedlock at
tho Holy Horary church Wednesday

Exactly at 12 o'clock tho young
couple proceeded to tho altar, to the
strains of .Mendelssohn's wedding march,
played by Miss Llbbie Neary. where they
were met by Rev. J, A'. Moylan, who per-
formed tho ceremony. As a recessional
inarch, Miss Neary rendered tho wedding
march from "Lohengrin. Tho bride wns
attired in n gown of moiihscllno da sole,
trimmed with Persian lace. Sho carried
a bouquet of bridal roses. After tho coro-mono- y,

tho party repaired to tho homo of
tho bililo't parents, whero a wedding
breakfast wns pervert.

Mr. and Mrs. McNeeley left over tho
Lackawanna for New York city and Bos-
ton. Upon their return, they will mako
their homo lu a newly furnished lesldence
on Keyser nvenue. Mrs, McNeeley Is a
veiy prominent young lady and many
friends wish her and her estimable hus-
band unlimited happiness,

Frank White Laid at Kest.
The remains oftho lato Frank White,

of Church nvenue, wore quietly laid to
rest In tho Forest Hill cemetery yester-
day afternoon. The funeral services wero
conducted at tho house by Row George
A. Cure, of tho Providence Methodist
Episcopal church. Rev, euro spoko high-
ly of ths good, ChWstlun life thnt the
deceased had lived. The floral off in lugs
wero many and beautiful. A qunitette
from the Methodist church, coiiBlstlng of
Messrs. Keinmerllng, Wntklns, Cure and
Mnrtln, rendered sovernl selections.

Tho pall bearers were Georgo Shoe-
maker, John Frethwuy, AVIIIIum Mack,
Henry Jenkins, AVIIIIum Cooper, Edward
I.oremer nnd AVIIIIum Morgan,

TOLD IN A FEW LINES,
Tho funeial of the lato Thomas Row.

ley, of West Murket streut. who died nt
his mother's residence Tuesday evening,
will take place this afternoon. Services
will be held In tho Holy Rosary church

AM OLD ATTD WELL-TRIE- D REMEDY,

MRS. WJNSLOAV'S SOOTHING SYRUP
for children teething, Is tho prescription ol

of the best femaH physicians andurses In the United States, and has boedtsed sixty years with never-fallin- g sue!
cess by inllllonH of mothers for their chludren. During the process of teething Hialue is Incalculable. It relieves the chilifrom pain, cults diarrhoea, giiplng In thatowels, and wmd-cpll- c. By giving healthlo the child It rests thn mother. Price,twenty.flve aU botti..

ONLY $10 FOR A COMPLETE CURE
The Request Is Oranted Hundreds of Seriously Sick Ask for a Lower Rate All Persons Applying Now Will

Be Treated for $10 Until Cured, Hedlclnes Included This does Not flean $10 a Honth, buc $10 for a
Complete Cure All Persons Accepted Under Positive Quarantee to Cure or Money Refunded This
Offer flay Be Withdrawn at Any Time It Is Important to Call at Once The Great Quaker Physi-
cian's Work for Humanity, One of the Brighest Epochs in Medical History.

It has always boon tho cnrdlnnt pilncl-Pi- e

of tho Great Quaker Physician's life
to do the greatest amount of good to tho
greatest number of people. Ho has real-
ized that iltulng tho past fow monthsmany pcoplo In Scranton havo been suf-
fering from financial depression owing to
tho existing labor conditions. Hun-ilicd- s

of people havo asked to bo treatedat n reduced rate. They havo stated thattheir Ihinnelal condition wns such that It
would bo Impossible for them to pay thoordinary feo charged by physicians.

Doctor Bycrs' offices are crowded to
t heir utmost capacity. His practice In
this city Is tho largest ever nccorded toany physician In tho history ot medicine.
Hundreds of hopelessly sltk havo been
restoied to perfect health and his nnmo
is a household word throughout the-stat-

of Pennsylvania. It would bo manifestlyunjust to treat a few at a i educed rateand chnrgo others a higher price. In or-
der to givo nil an opportunity to bo curednt a nominal pi lee. he will treat all per-
sons applying nt his offices on tho follow-ing conditions:

All persons npplylng for treatment atonce, no matter what the trouble may lie.
will bo treated for tho nominal sum of J10
until cured, medicines Included. This
does not mean J10.00 a month, but $10.00
ui u nnu lauical cure..
He furthermore ngiees that If the pa-

tient Is not completely cured in a speci-
fied length of time, to return the money
paid without any quibbling or evasion: in
other words. It will not cost the patientone cent unless a cure Is effected.

Doctor Byers wishes to emphasize
the fact that this offer may be with-
drawn at any time, and in order to
get the benefit of It, it is important
to call at once. His practice is so
large that it will be impossible for
him to continue this offer indefinitely.
If yoti call now you will receive the
most careful' and scientific X-R- ay ex-
amination known to science, free of
charge,4 and you will be treated until
cured at the nominal sum of $10.00,
medicines included. If you are not
cured your money will be cheerfully
returned to you. Call at once, as this
offer may be withdrawn at any time.

TREATMENT.
The different tissues of tho body are

made' up of minute rolls, and when the.so
colls become disarranged, dlsense Is tho
result. Rv supplying tho proper nutri-
ment to tho colls, perfect health can bo
obtained. All diseases, no matter how
chronic, can bo cuicd by bringing tha
cells back to their normal condition. Tho
tieatment used by Doctor Byeis is not
allopathic or homeopathic. It Is a treat-
ment based upon an exact science nnd
cures with tho certainty of a fixed law.

FREE X-R- EXAMINATION
Dr. Byers never accepts a case unless

ho knows to a certainty the ctiuso of the
trouble, and this can only bo determined
by a scientific X-R- examination. His

outfit is the most elaborate nnd
complete In this country. By his special
Fluoroscopic attachment he Is able to
examine all parts of tho body and find
out to nn absolute, certainty the causa of
the patient's affliction. Como and bo ex-
amined; it Is absolutely free. Ho will not
charge you one cent. Come nnd find out
what your trouble Is and he will advise
you In reference to a cure. It Is all free.
Ho asks no compensation.

by Rev. J. V. Moylan. Interment will be
made In the Cathedral cemetery.

A spccllal meeting of tho North Scran
ton Republican club will be held this
evening. All members arc earnestly re-
quested to bo present, as business of im-
portance Is to bo transacted,

Mrs. W. W. Jenkins and daughter,
Anna, of Olyphant, spent yesterday with
Brick avenue relatives.

Messrs. Theodore, George and Mlehnel
McCarthy left yesterdny for Buffalo,
whore they have secured employment.

Patrick Kane, of Rock street, Is ser-
iously ill with typhoid fever.

Muster Joseph Cullcn, of Hollistcr ave-
nue, who lias boon ill for tho past six
weeks, is able to be about again.

The Father Whltty society met In regu-
lar session last evening.

Dr. William C. Honeywell, located
over Davis' drug store, has been making
extenslvo Improvements about his offlec.

Miss Ella M. Brown, ot Thompson
street, returned home Monday afternoon
from a visit with frcinds at Clifford mid
Crystal Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Sickler nnd daugh-
ter, Grace, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Preston
Brown will leavo for California In about
two weeks, where they expect to make
their future home. Mr. Sickler Is a well-kno-

business man of tho .North EnJL
and ho and his family leavo a largs--

number of friends, who regret their de-
parture.

Mrs. Monroe Brown and daughter, Kiln,
of Thompson street, attended tho funeral
of Mrs. A. J. Jones, tit Carbondalo Satur-
day afternoon.

SOUTH SCRANTON.
Alfred Guthelnz and John Schunk, who

Joined tho ranks of tho benedicts
gavo a social in honor of their

changed conditions to their fellow mem-be- ts

of tho Fourteen Friends lust even-
ing. An appetizing supper wns served,
followed by a social session. President
Lentes opened tho proceedings, nnd lu a
fow witty remarks introduced Dr. Kolb,
ns toastmastcr. Tho ttmo passed all too
quickly for tho jovial gathering and It
was long aftor midnight when they dis-
persed,

An Interesting session of St, Aloysius
society was hold In Pharmacy hall last
evening when a debate took place be-

tween Thomas Barrett and James Brown,
nnd John Murphy and Joseph Kelly, tho
subject being: "Resolved, That J. P.
Morgan Is a greater man than John
Mitchell," Tho former represented tho
negntlvo sldo and after a clever argument
won out. At tho closo of tho debato ofti-co-

wero nominated as follows; Hubert
Coyne, president; Thomns Barrett, vlco
president: James Aitluus, recording y;

John A. Murphy, cureispondlug
secietary: Pattick l.avello, liuanclal sec-
retary; Joseph Murphy, treasurer; 'Wil-
liam Mooie, murshull: Patrick Walsh,

Joseph Kelley, llbuirlnn;
Michael Smith, steward, The society de-

cided to taku part In tho p.trndo October
10 In West Scranton, They have secured
I.nwienco baud for the. day, Membuis
will wear white caps and gloves and
vests, will also wear vests and carry
canes. Tho election will taku place next
Thursday night.

A pleasant iiffnlr took place last even-
ing at the hendqiiaiters of the Round X
club on Cedar nvenue, when the membeis
were treated to a supper by their asso-
ciate, Gcoigu Hedilck, In lememhiniu'u
of his birthday. The members nssombled
at 9 o'clock, and alter mutual exchanges
of filondshlp the host of the evening led
tho wny to tho pailois whero tables weio
set. After supper a social wns hold and
a merry time was enjoyed until mid.
ntuht.

Dr. Schley's Lung Healing Rulsnm Is
guaranteed to cure ull coughs. "No cine,
no pay," For sale by ull denleis.

Jacob Buudny, tho Cedar nvenue mar-
ket inun, wns taken suddenly 111 yester-
day, and Is now conllned ut the homo of
Harry Baft.

The committee on foreign missions of
the Evangelistic chuich of tho Atlantic
dlstilct, will meet ill St. Paul'p chuich ou
Prospect nvenue, the second week In Oc-
tober,

Owing to tho stoim Inst evening tho.
ouchio thnt wus to have been conducted
lu St. John's hull by Miss Mary Ilenrdon.
will bo conducted next Thursday evening.

Tho annuul meeting of the Young Wo-man- 'a

Cliilatlun association will hn held

HE WAS PARALYZED
Mr. John Jenkins, Dunmore, Fa,,

snys: "Seven years ngo t fell down nn
elevntor slmft nnd Injured my Bpitio, nnd
us a result my legs became completely
pnralyzr-d- . No one cnli appieeluto the ter-ilbl- o

condition I was In except those who
have gone tluough tho same ordeal,

a strong, vigorous man I had been
transformed Into a helpless nipple. 1

could only walk by the aid of crutches,
nnd only then with tho greatest difficulty.
Having lead about tho utmost miraculous
cures that were being performed dally by
Dr. Ryers I concluded, ns a last result totry his ticatmcnt. I begun to Improve al-
most Immediately and this Improvement
litis been so rapid and my present con-
dition so satisfactory that I feel It a dittvto mankind to mnke a public statement of
what the great Quaker Pliyslelnn hns
done for me. Surely n doctor that Is able
to do such wondeis must be possessed ofmore than human power. 1 shall never
cease sounding Doctor Byois' praise
wherever I may be."
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DOCTOR BYEib' REQORD

Doctor Byers was born of Quaker
parentage and received Iiis early edu-

cation under the influence of that re-

ligious denomination.
He with honor from the

Jefferson Medical College of Philadel-
phia, 1872.

Matriculate of the Philadelphia Co-
llege of

Full course attendance Pennsyl-
vania Hospital for Acute and Sur-
gical Diseases.

Friday evening at tho association rooms,
1021 Cedar avenue. At this meeting may
bo heard all the reports of tho association
for tho year by which you muy know
what we have done. AVo consider it a
great privilege to bo ablo to have with
us Mrs. Maignrct 11. Sangslcr, who will
give tho address of the evening. Besides
this there will bo a musical programme
and icfreshments will bo served. All
membeis and friends uro cordially Invited

attend.
The association will run a trolley rldo

to Carbondale Saturday at I p. m. All
who wish to nttend can obtain tickets ut
tho rooms. Tickets aio 30 cents.

DUNMORE.
Tho many friends of Mrs. Mary Dyer,

of Giovo street, who was shot In a mys-
terious manner a fow d.ijs ago, will bo
glad to hear that her condition Is Improv-
ing and It Is now thought there will bo
no seilous results. No light has bocli
shed on tho mystery ns to where the bul-
let might havo como from.

Tho Ladles' Missionary society of tho
Piesbyteilan chuich uro engaged In pack-
ing a wardrobo box to bo sent to a school
for colored children In tho south. Any-
thing thnt might bo of servlco will bo
gladly received by any member of tho so-
ciety.

James Cullen returned jesterday to his
studies in tho medical department of tho
University of Pennsylvania.

Misses Bessie and Emma Bone uro
guests of fi lends In Honcsdnlc.

Communicated. Tho following item ap-
peared in tho Dunmoro column of tho
Scranton Times on Wednesday last: Van-
dyke Plnknoy lefused to go on duty with
tho Thirteenth leglment. Ho was arrest-
ed and taken to Jail." The above Is falso
and malicious nnd tho truth or falsity
couldjiavo been determined by tho Times'
correspondent In livo minutes had ha
been looking for truth. Vundyko Plnk-
noy responded promptly to tho Hist cull,
leaving with the llrst detachment, Ho
certainly would not havo cho.on piescnt
of all times to bo called away fiom his
business affalis us ho was much need-
ed, but duty first, business afterwards,
must be tho rulo of the stato'o defenders.

HONESDALE.
Special to tho Serautoii Tribune.

Honesdnle, Sept. M. Tuesday wns a
fair day for iho Wayne County Fair as-
sociation. Tho entries for the races weie
all made, tho horses, tho fakirs and
equipment for tho special attractions
wero ou tho ground, and tho exhibit!--, In
place .by Tuesduy night, and everything
bid fair for a big day on Wednesday,
but tho weather changed and a drizzling
lain continued till day. Tho races and
special attractions wero all declared off.
Thero was a largo ciowd present, nnd
many had taken seats tho grandstand
when tho exercise were declared off. All
of these, as well as those who paid ltd- -,

mission to the grounds, were given a
for Thursday by tho fair manage-

ment. Thero was a steady downpour rf
rain nil Wednesday night and Thursdny.
Tho fair grounds weie not opened to the
public today, The management hopo to
cuiry out the Filday programme, and If
tho weather will permit, to continue, tho
fair dm lug Saturday, Tho rain has
biought disappointment to thousand
who always attend the fair.

WJJ3LSHHILL.
Special to the Soruntpn Tilbuno.

Weslh Hill, Sept. iri.-C- mn harvesters
sro mora plentiful than corn this eui
Nevertheless somo of our funnels havo
built silos. W. D. Jones Illicit his yestei-da- y.

D.ild Williams, of Jackson stieet,
Scranton, visited ut John Muses' Filday
lust.

The llttlo .son of Mr, nnd Mrs. O.
Jones is seriously ill of cholera Infinitum.
Little hopo Is cntei tallied of Its lecuvuiy

Mr. and Mrs. Rupeit Wells welcomed u
little daughter at their homo Filday,
Sept. 19.

Mr. and Mis. I,. Bunnell, of Scianton;
Mis. Thomas Owens and Mis. Beth
Wakcr, of Herilck, visited Mrs. Miulcttu
Wafklus Saturday.

hoy. auu iuis. it, n. nun is ana cnu- - i
drcn, Wesley and Eleanor, attended the '

LUNG TROUBLE
Mr. John Welsh, Carbondale, Pa.,

snys: "My tioublo slatted some time ngo.
I hnd a severe cough, which annoyed mo
greatly, I lost llesh rapidly and became
greatly emaciated, My appetite was poor,
and food did Hot seem to noiulsh me. In
fact, I had nil those Byniptoms that are
chnriicteilsllc of n consumptive. I tiled
doctor after doctor without relief. 1 was
foilnru and hopeless, nnd concluded I
wns destined to fill a consumptive's grave,
Having heard so much about tho won-
derful cures being performed bv Doclot
Uycra 1 went to his otflce and sturtod
treatment. Today, strange as It may
seem, my cough has left me, I havo
gained flesh, and the pallor of my cheeks
has been leplnced by the rosy tint of
health, 1 am u cured man, nnd t give nit
the praise to the gteat Quaker Physician,
whoso superb skill has tiansforined mo
Into a new being. His power over disease
Is nn Inborn finality which fow nnsse-is,-
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Pull course attendance Blockley
Hospital for Skin and Chronic Dis-

eases.
Late of Eye and Ear Clinics Will's

Hospital, Philadelphia.
Late of Prof. J. Solis Cohen's Clin-

ics Diseases of the Throat.
Late Examining Physician Knights

Templar and Masonic Mutual Aid
Association of Cincinnati, O.

Late Examining Physician Mutual j

Reserve Fund Life Association of
New York. I

AMUSEMENTS.

Lyceum Theatre,
M. Rcls, Lessee and Manager,

A. J. Duffy. Business Mnnager.

Friday Night. Sept. 26.
KIRKLASHELLE'S

Blj Scenic Production. 1 h: Heroic Dram t,
I'fay and

SERGEANT Conpiiy a
TcrrlCc tilt I

D rcc: front Its great rut
at the I'll Bosto.i I lieatre. JAIESSam?

Production.
Cast and

I... IKIrlEMTJ W TKD

A Romance of an Enlisted Man.
Prices ac. GOc, 73c, 51.00 and S1.50.
Seats on sale.

Saturday A1"ltc 5ePt- - 27
WM. A. BEADY'S

Famous Original Pioductiun,

Lovers' Lane
The piny that ran an cntiic your
in three cities nnd was witnessed
by two million people in New
York, Chicago and Philadelphia.

DO I IE 0 Mntla.'J, 25c nnd 50c.
I lllJUJ "coght, 15c, 50c, 75c, Si.

Seats on sale.
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LOTS CASH OR EASY TERMS
HSArS THE MAMMOTH
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AN TWO DeAUllPUL PARKS.
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jM72 Erie Co. Bank Bid- -., vA
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wedding of .Mrs. Htm Is' slstor. .Miss Kdlth
Blown, of Pittston, and Mr Schooler, of
Wllkoa-IJau- last Wednesday. Itcv.
Hauls was tho ofllclatlng cleigymau.

tluerdon Western t nnd Miss l.lz.le Jones
pleasantly suipilsed their many li'lends
by announcing their maiilagc, which

'took place icccntly. They h.ivo tho best
wishes of tho cnmmuult,

Mrs. Jo.iunu Tallinn, of South Gibson,
was u guest of Mis, W. I. Jones last
week.

BROOKLYN.
Special to tho Scinnton Tilbuna.

Biooklyn, Sept, I't.-- Mts. Ralph Stei.
lug and daughteis spent Tuesday of last
week In Montrose,

.Mrs. Flunk Hindi, of Wuveily, N. V
nnd ehlldiun, 1110 visiting ut P. C, Dur-

on's.
Miss Jessie Dolaway has letimied fiom

a visit lu Ulnglminton.
Mis. S. 11. llldildge, who hus been. unite

111. Is Impiovlug.
Mis. Burton i:iy and son, Wlutlnop, aie

visiting ut C H. Tlffaiiy'B.
Mr, and Mis. H. O, V.iii Aukeu enter-tallie- d

u company ot ft lends 011 Monduy,
It being tho tenth nnnlvorsury of their
tnailage. The Brooklyn band wus pies-en- t

and ull spent a very pleasant day,
Tho festival given lust evening by tho

tinea Sunday schools for tho benefit of
the bund was uulto u success. The net
proceeds wero $13.

Qeorgo II. Moon, of Bliighamton, was a
caller In town Tuesday.

AVlll Hurdlck called oi Brooklyn friends
recently.

The apple crop Is veiy Inige In this
vicinity uud many are being shipped.
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HE SUFFERS NO MORE.

Irvln Gearhart, 2000 Smith Pliice,
corner Jndnln street, a well-know- n car-
penter and citizen, snys! "I don't know
how 1 can express In words sufficient
pi also for Doctor Rycrs' trenttnent. I
had been troubled a year with pains that
often kept me rrom work. Last August
1 was laid up three weeks and nenrly all
of January nnd tho whole of February.
Tho pn Ins seemed to come through tho
stnnll of my back down Into tho leftgioln. At times they wero so severe I
could neither lie or sit down. I wns also
troubled greatly with my head. Dr.
Ryers' treatment has cut ed mo of all
these dlstiesslng conditions."

KIDNEY DISEASE CURED.
Mr. Fred Rentschler, 351 Elm St.'?

"For a number of'yenis 1 had been ailing
with what the doctors called kidney trou-
ble. Time weio pnlns ncross the 'smal'
of my back which would nt times extend
around in front down toward tho groin.
My appetite wns poor, I grew weak, norv-ou- s

nnd could not sleep the night
through. I treated with doctors hero. In
New York and elsowheie, but they did
not cure me. It wns In tho early part ot
May that I began with Doctor Byers'
treatment: I Improved right along until
I was completely cured. 1 never folt hot-
ter In my life than I do now."

RHEUMATISM.
Mr. Conrad Heilig, 115 Ash St.,

Scranton, says: "I Intel boon troubled
with Rhcumntlsni for over six yeais, in
fact, my condition was so bad that I was
tumble to move around without assist-nnc-

When I sat down It was impossl- -
lle fur me to get up ulono. Tho pain was
ortmothlug tcirlllc; no one will ever ho
able to appreciate the tortuio that 1 en-

dured. I tiled vailous doctors only to got
temporary relief. Finally after bearing
so much about the wonderful cures being
performed by Dr. Byers' treatment I
concluded to get to bis otllco nnd place
myself under bis care. Today I am n
living example of this man's supeib skill;
I enn walk around llko other people, and,
In --fact, I am a now man In every par-
ticular, find bless the great Qunker Doc--t- or

for what ho lias done for mo."

BRONCHIAL TROUBLE.
Mr. William Snowden, Farewell,

Voue Co., Pa., says: "I had boon
troubled for over three' years with a se-e- ro

cough. I lost over thlrty-llv- o

pounds ''i weight: 1 hnd no appetite, and
was unable to sloop. In fact, my condi-
tion became so alarming thnt I had al-
most given up hopes of a cure. Doctors
were unable to do me any good. I con-elud-

to tiy Dr. Byeis' treatment, and l
commenced to gain In stiength and
weight almost Immediately. Now I sleet!
well: mv cough dors not disturb mo as In

the past, and every one icmaiks about
the wonderful Improvement that I hav
made. I shall never ceaso sounding tin
fireat Quaker's praises for what ho hai
done for mc,"

DOCTOR

CHURCHMAN BYERS, "

Chief Consulting Physician of the Bl- -
Cbemlc Treatment.

PKHMANKNT OFFICES,
(Entire Second Floor.)

412 Spruce St., Scranton, Pa,
Office Hours, 0 a. m. to VJ: 2 p. m. to 4.

F.vonlngs. 7 to 8 Dally.
Sunday, 10 a. m. to VI m.

AMUSEMENTS.

Academy of Music
M. Rels, Lessee and Mnnager.

A. J. Duffy, Business Manager.

Week &nys Sept. 22.

DANIEL RYAN
And

Company
Biff

His

Friday Matlnco and Night;.
"An Enemy to the King."

Pi Ices Matinee. 10 nnd "0 cents. '
Night, 10, ao and 30 cents.

AW. N1CXT WKHiv,

Irene Myers Stock Co.,
Monday Night, "Tho Electrician."

Dixie's Theatre,
HENRY FARNSWORTH DIXIE,

I.cssco and Manager.
WEiaiv OF SEPTEMBER 22.

Hugh Stanton & Co.
In Comedy.

Forester & Floyd, Coster Delineators
and othcis, and

NET WEEK.
Dolan and JLenliar,

Raymond and Kurkamp
'Two performances dally, 2.S0 and S.15.
Pi Ices 13, L'.", 35 and uOc.
Special mntlneo prices.
B7Trnctioii cars stop at tho door.

STAR THEATRE
ALF. Q. HERRINGTON, Manager.

Thin da v. Filday and Saturday,
SEPTEMBER :'.", 2li, 27.

"THE DEVIL'S DAUGHTER'1

MATINEE EVERY HAY.

The
Moosic
Powde

Booms 1 and 2Co Commonwealth Bldg,
SCRANTON, PA.

MINING AND BLASTING

POWDER
Made at Mooslo and ltushdale Work.

Iiflin & Hand Powder Co.'a

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Ultctrlo nattorlej, Wcetrlc Ciploden, Ex.

ploillns Masts. Safety Fuse.

BEPAUNO CHEMICAL CCS
HIGH EXPLOSIVES.

Tlueo pickers aio at J. J. Austin's thli
wee!:.

J. O, Mller Is building a silo.
Arthur Mack bus been diawn ns a Juior

for the full term of tha United States'
couit. Also It. P, I.lndly, foimeily ot
this place, now of Factoryvllle.

Charlie Kittle Is winking for A. 8
Waldle.

Hull Alney, of Keystone nendemy, spent
Sunday with his patents

The Ladles' Aid society of the Piesby-
teilan chinch was entertulucd this nftci-iioo- u

at J. II. Stanton's,
Mr. and Mrs. Ilyiou Sterling aio lslt-In- g

fi lends In tho we?. Mr. nnd Mrs.
W, R. Ueio are tuKIng chuigo of the farm
dm lug their absence,

Martin Tewksbury has returned from
a visit in Nicholson.


